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Advertising sells three articles 
where you had onjy sold one before— 
He who advertises—realises*
Ho B vm m  h  Tm BtetoUm M r 
vertising and Hone Too Poor to Af­
ford using it.
v? l
FIFTY-FIRST YEAR No. 25.
NW S LETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
' COLtJMBUS, 0 .— The primaries k>v 
the semination o f United States Sena- 
* tor , State Officers. Members o f Con- 
frees. General Assembly and county 
officers will be held on Tuesday, 
August 14th, Declarations o f candi­
dacy _must be*filed not later than 
June 16th, Candidates fo r  U. 3., 
Senator and state officials w yl file 
their declarations with Clarence J. 
Brown, $ecretary o f  State; candidates 
fo r  congress, county officers find mem*
’ ers o f the General Assembly with the 
iJoard o f  Deputy State Supervisors o f  
.Elections o f  the county in which the 
candidates reside. The general elec- 
Ucn will be hold on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 6th.
; ,*.•* * * ' *
Adjutant General Frank D, Hender­
son is Completing arrangements for'1 
holding the Field Training of the Ohio 
National Guard at Camp Perry this 
summer. The first consignment fif 
troops, 2nd Battalion 372nd Infantry, 
will occupy the camp June IQ to the 
24th., The Headquarters and Head­
quarters. Troops 54th Brigade, 107th 
Cavalry, 112th Engineers and State 
, Staff Corps will” be at the camp from 
August 12th to 26th, The 62nd Field 
Artillery Brigade will occupy Camp 
Knox, Ky., from  August 19th to 
September 2nd, Other troops will be 
at Camp Perry throughout the sum- 
.mer mqpths.
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1 TWENTY-SEVEN TO RECEIVE DIPLOl
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j JESSE W, COCHRAN ’  
! DIED AS RESULT 
! AUTO ACCIDENT I
T- h V 4 -y
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| We are in receipt o f a clipping from 
a Toledo paper which giyss an ac­
cou n t oF ah auto -accident in that 
'city  that resulted in the loss o f two 
lives, one Jesse W, Cochran, former* 
ly o f this place. An automobile with 
a bridal party (Collided with the Coch­
ran car causing injuries that, result­
ed inihis death,
Mr,: Cochran -was engaged in the 
real estate.JbuainesB and was 51 ye&ra 
o f age. He married Miss Nellie 
Landis, a  niece o f Mr. George 
ShroSdes, The deceased is survived 
by h|s widow and a ' son and One 
daughter’ besides four- brothers c and 
three' sisters, Burial took place in. 
-Dayton,
- , *>Vv . . y.r.«/.r.'- *  1- . ,V "' , '■ ' 51' x  ' j,-£'
'■a A m -  ■ -
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’ . _ CcdarvJlle CollegeOniluatihg C „__
The twenty-seven seniors pictured above Will receive their (H’frreeS'from cuds 
June 1. £ .
They are, left to right, first row, sitt-ingT David Adair, K ;>j>edy, ■ William j 
. Lamar, James McMillan; second row, Mary Webster, Harv Oim! r’-ri’l*. Imma, Boss! 
Lois Estele, Ada McKay, Clarahelle "Hunt, Chri&tlm Smith. L-’Ja ‘ .-'mar,- Gladysf* 
Wilda Bickett, John Johnson, Helen Iliffe, Calvin 'W&ir.ie:-, Kdv, i..:t U, Wants, 
ceila Butler, Gertrude Dooley, Evelyn Anders.
College at the snual commncmnt aterolss’
rioy, Paul Brown, Ernest Gibson, Herman 
»  McFarland, Ruth Collins, Rutlr‘ “Burns, 
maid, Marguerite Donaldson; third row, 









Although statistical figures are not 
available fo r  “ No-Accident Month”  in 
April, the Superintendent Thos. p. 
Kearns predicts according to reports 
reaching him, that there will be a 
material reduction in the number of 
" industrial accidents in Ohio, as com­
pared with corresponding periods fo r  
' preceding years. The state-wide'cam­
paign for  a 25 per cent reduction 
■ ' developed unusual interest in the 
, humanitarium and economic possi- 
- bilities o f  safe practices in industries.
■ ' “ ' 1 ■’ 1 *' ■ *" , ' • vvS
Director A . D. Evans, has completed 
}j . - .and filed a report o f  the Department
o f, Adj'usted Compensation with .the 
r * .  , . Commissioners - o f the Sinking Fund,
ggfiftnwu■^-^^fery^jTStdte Clarence J.’Drown,
' Auditor Joseph T. Tracy and Attorney 
General Edward C. Turner. I t  covers 
. a period since the department was 
organized in December, 1921, up to 
May first o f  the present year. During 
that time 290,738.were received of 
which 213,526 were approved and 17,- 
212 disapproved. The total compensa- 
“ ■ tion paid to claimants was $28,712,-
605,99, the administrative cost heing 
$231,313.82 or an average of, one 
dollar and one-fottrth cent per clai­
mant. The maxium number o f  em­
ployes was 100 with only five on the 
pay-roll at the present time. , .
Warden Preston E. Thomas reports 
Bplertdid progress in construction work 
o f  the new chapel at Ohio Penitenti­
ary, With steel work completed and 
the bricklayers at work. The electric­
ians have installed the giant distribu­
tion panel so that any portion o f the 
' big Auditorium may be lighted or 
darkened as desired. Pleasing effects 
in colors are made possible. The"-old 
Central Warehouse is being remodel­
ed and the top floor will be converted 
into a dormitory^ Warden Thomas 
new has within a  few  o f  4,300 guests 
registered at his institution, 
* . * ' ■ * '
AS a  result o f  restocking the 
streams and inland waters o f the state 
tinder supervision o f  the Fish and 
Game Division during the past few  
years, the piscatorial sport is growing 
in popular favor, as indicated by the 
demand fo r  fishing licenses, issued by  
county and toWnship clerks as well a# 
retail stores carrying fishing para­
phernalia and supplies. Guen season 
fo r  black bass is not far away, June 
16th and the fans are looking for­
ward to it with much anticipation. 
Only twelve may be taken by any one 
person in a  day, and none must‘be less 
than 11 inches in length, Fishing fo r  
the smaller fry , calico or strafberry 
bass, erappie, blue gills and rock bass 
is also considered excellent sport by 
the fraternity and the fish, are report- 
ed as running In Schools in every lo­
cality where restocking has taken 
place,
*  *  *
A  reduction in taxes fo r  Ohio is 
possible In 1929 according to a  state­
ment made b y  Treasurer Bert B. 
Buckley, who predicts by the end o f 
the year that there will be *  surplus 
o f  $6,006,000.00 in the general fund. 
It Will be possible then fo r  tha legisla­
ture to  either reduce or eliminate the. 
present six mill direct tax levy, which 
was inaugurated by the late General 
Assembly,
Bltcn HBRAING JUNE u
FRED BRYANT IS 
NOT A CANDIDATE
Fred Bryant, Springfield Route 4, 
who announced some time ago that 
he would be a- candidate this fall on 
the Republican ticket for Clark 
County commissioner, said Friday 
that he has withdrawn from the race.
In making, the announcement that 
he Will not attempt to  have his name 
placed on the ballot for  the primary 
election in August. Mr. Bryant said 






Muskingum 7 To 5
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
again entered the win column at the 
expense’ o f  Muskingum's base ball 
team. The final score Was 7 to 5 in 
favor of the C. C. lads.
' A ll o f Cedarville’s runs came in the 
second inning. Threj^ihits, two errors, 
a base on balls, and a  man hit by the 
pitcher gave Cedarville their 7 runs. 
Fisher knocked a home run with one 
on b&se in this- frame.
The gome was one o f the best seen 
on the home diamond this year. Be­
hind Nugley's pitching the Yellow 
Jackets came thru with a well de­
served, win’,, Nagley was credited with 
Five strike opts while making one run. 
The little southpaw went the whole 
route fo r  the Borsitis. This is Cedar- 
ville’s second win fo r  the season and 
gave’ them more confidence that was
Aglo w
fO*»—-Descendants 
man, once the 
in  Clinton and 
joined hands, 
rthat has .exist- 





W ,  Who 
see '"with 
| o f  Green- 
Kenton 
ora ’ ’ sed 
Edentpn,
Indications ai'e that more than 500 
Ohio farmers will travel to ColUmhus 
on Farm Bureau Day, June 12, when 
the new home ' of. the Ohio Farm 
Bureau is to  be dedicated, is the word Cedarville 
received by the Greene County Farm '. Tanner 
Bureau from  state farnTbureau. head-; Adair 
quarters. The tentative program f o r ; Nagley 
the dedication ceremonies have just 
been received at the county office.
ihe dedication program, according j50yer 
o Word received here, is scheduled for Fisher 
xi o’clock on the morning of June 12. u utan 
n is program is to be brief, and the Armstrong 
greater part of the day will be given 
j»or to inspection of the building and 
viewing of the work of .the state 
organization and . how new quartets 
and .equipment Will'.aid in carrying 
it forward. „
President L. B. Palmer o f tho Ohio 
fa rm  Bureau Federation will preside 
at the dedicatory program. He will 
introduce Murray D. Lincoln, who, as 
manager o f the Ohio Farm Bureau jjomen 
Corporation which owns the building, Bradbury 
.yin officially dedicate it to  -th.e service 
o f agricultural development o f Ohio, j 
Following Mr. Lncoln’a talk w ill! 
come greeting from  the Michigan
.  arffi Bureau brought by M. L. Noon, * Tw(J base h its-A dair. Home runs, 
its president; and from  the American Fisher. Passes-N agley 3, Kirk 1 
j*arm Bureau Federation brought by B ra d to y l>  gtruke out by Nagley 6 
Mrs. C, W . Sewell o f  its,hom e and by Kirk 6 b Bradbury 1. Hit by 
community department Dean Alfred pitch Adai Tanner.
Vivian will represent Ohio State Um- _______ _____________
versity, L. J, Tabor and H, A. C&tOn
will represent National and Ohio NEW HEAD FOR 
Granges. Mayor James J,.Thomas o f Q 0  a  n n i i i n
she City o f Columbus will bring greet- ®  t /*  W -iJiVlJli
ngs from  the city in which farm  _  • T XT T,. .
organization rfow has a  spermnnent I , .0Vi "I 45, chaplain
ho^ e | during the World War, a Democrat,
’ George L. CoOley, familiarly known !?.<? has h ^ n  connected with Bluffton 
as "father o f the Ohio Farm Bureau”  j 2 ° lleg<L “ " J  H,ghr Scho° 1 in. that 
Will present the original board o f  di- Mf ^  ^ d  «s  *upennten-
rectors, and O, E. Bradfuate, past i bew0 , 5 f" *L 1
^supplied
The lineup and summary:
; Cedarville . AB R E
j Tanner ' 4 0 0
; Adair 4 I 0
Nagley .5 1 0
C. Lyon 4 1 1
! Turner 4 0 0
Boyer ? 4 1 0
Fisher 4 1 0
Rutan 8 1 2
Armstrong ' 3 1 0
. Total 35 7 3
Muskingum AB R E
Beavon 5 0 0
Peters ■ 4 0 0
•Faulkner 6 1 0
Humes 4 1 0
Shively 3 0 4
Lynn 3 , 0 ,1
Clarke 4 2 0
Romen 3 1 0




I Total 34 5 6
; Umpire-—Geo. 0 . Weimer.
president o f  both the Ohio and Ameri­
can Fapn Bureaus, Will give a brief 
sketch o f  the development o f  the 
organization,
Inspection o f the building by groups 
will take up the afternoon.
Light Company
Wants Injunction
An injunction to preveht the defen*
succeed T. E. Andrews, who resigned 
about three months ago. Miss Jane 
Bailey, member o f the Home Board 
has been acting superintendent o f the 
Home.
Schlessinger Resigns 
As State Highway Head
Director George F, SchleSslnger, 
formerly o f Xenia, has resigned fes
County commissioners have 
J«»« 18, at Id A. M., the time for * 
final hearing m the reports and ached* 
vSm  filed with County Auditor, R- 0. 
Weed by.County Engineer, W. J,
dants refusing the company permis- j head o f the State Highway Depart 
sbn  to go Upon their farm In N ew ; ment, to become effective June 16, The 
Jasper township, and trim a tree t o 1 director goes to Washington, D. G., 
eliminate interference is sought by iwith the National Paving Brick Manu- 
the Dayton Power and Light company factuters Association.
in ti suit against H. H. and Emma —  _______ _
A ry in New Jasper township. The
petition avers that the defendants arc j l  r e S lC lC I l t  O l g U S
refusing permission to go upon the I Tax Reduction Bill
property Without payment, although j
owners o f  the property, J. M. and, iva id en t Coolidge has signed the 
a right o f way granted by the former ^erluetlori bill Which will reduce 
Joslah Layman in 1915, gives , certain Federal taxes more than $222,-
j 000,000, The last o f the automobile
,f........ . stak has been eliminated thus saving
for  SALE -Sweet potato plants, the buyers of motor cars the three 
JOHN GUjUUGH par cent tax.
PIPE OF
m
w i l m in g t o n I
o f Indian and 
most bitter cner 
Clermont d^unt 
c-ymboliziug the 
ed ’ fo r  many yea 
chief o f  the Wya 
Foot, more than'
Jiving Wyandbtte|
W. A. . Galloway^ 
gj-Sndson o f  Jams 
smoked the pip 
Tefcumseh* when 
nelius Washburn 
pipe o f  peace that ! 
met at a memori* 
near. h<
The'
with ammunition by the British, after 
the close o f  the Revolutionary War, 
made many -expeditions against set­
tlers- o f this vicinity. • No* decisive 
battles o f the Indian wars were fought 
hi Clinton or Clermont Counties, but 
conflicts between such famous scouts 
as Daniel Boone, Cornelius Washburn 
and Simon Kenton and the hostile 
Indians were numerous.
Hugh Nichols, o f Cincinnati, for­
merly Chief Justice o f  the Ohio Su­
preme Court, and Hugh K . Martin, o f 
Columbus, former Commander, o f the 
Ohid Branch o f  the American Legion, 
delivered the principal addresses o f 
the day. Chief Crow Foot and Dr, 
Galloway also speakers at the service.
Eight Counties Units 
Now In Operation
With the. recent establishment o f a 
branch in Clinton County, “eight coun­
ty units o f  the Ohio Farm Bureau 
Corporation have been established by. 
farm bureaus o f  the state. The Cor­
poration, owned by farmers o f the 
at&te through the farm bureau organ­
ization, is a cooperative financing and 
management unit Which allows the 
pooling o f  smaller units fo r  raising of 
capital to finance cooperative business 
and far joint buying and selling. Agri­
cultural shares, issued by the Corpora­
tion to investors, have the backing of 
a number o f  county and state cooper­
ative units and make more efficient 
financing and greater security for the 




Remarriage o f Attorney Forest W. 
Dmikle and -Mrs. Lillian C, Dunkle. 
which took place in Cincinnati in July 
1926, reached1 the rocks when the 
former brought an action for divorce 
in common pleas court Thursday.
For the last year the attorney 
charges, his wife has abused him con­
tinually, willfully ’ hindered and mis­
represented him, humiliated him in 
public without provocation, and when 
she had made life too miserable fo r  
him to remain about their home, gives 
false and criminal information about 
him to the police, he claims.
Mrs. Dunkle obtained a former 
decree o f  divorce which was followed 
by the re-marriage, after having pre­
viously filed and withdrawn a  divorce 
plea.
SCHOOL BOARD
•Mrs. H. R. Hitchcock 
| Died Sunday Hfgkt
Mns. Florence. Hitchcock, Xenia, 45, 
wifeipf.H . R, Hitchcock,- passed away; 
at her home, 118 S- Galloway St., 
Sundayrnight at-16:66 o’clock. - Death 
folloived an-, extended illness from a  
complication o f  diseases. .
S he' leaves her. hiiaband, H. R. 
Hitchcock, one son^-William and one 
daughter, Helen, both- at home; two 
brothers, Edwin.Richards, Cedarville; 
James Richards, Xenia and one sister, 
Mrs! ^Elizabeth Weber, Xenia. Mrs. 
Richards was formerly .a resident of 
Cedarville.
Mrs. Hitchcock.was a member o f 
the First M. E. Church, W. R. C., and 
the -D. o f F. and D< o f  A. lodges.
Private funeral services were -held 
at the residence, Tuesday at 3 P. M., 
with burial in Woodland Cemetery. 
Funeral services1 were -in charge o f  her 
pastor, the R ev /W -' N . Shank.
The Board Of Education at .a meet 
jng Saturday elected H . D.' Furst as 
Superintendent to succeed C. E. .Oxley, 
great who has served .four -years in that 
capacity, and was not an applicant for  
re-eleo$ion,
Mr. Fnrst comes from  North Ridg- 
Vtlle, O., where he has .been .principal 
for four years. He had a  fine list o f  
recommendations and wad chosen
SchoolTerritory 
"  Transferred Saturday
frpm a prospective list of. tw enty-fi^
The County Board o f  Education 
transferred territory, from  Sugarcreek 
township to Spring Valley township 
on ithe tax duplicate fo r  $128,000, 
Saturday, Properly, owners met with 
thei county hoard and urged the 
change in as. much as about twenty 
pupils from  Shgarcreek township were
or thirty!ippucan?s.
We understand, that Mr. Furst was 
tendered the snperintendency o f  the 
North Ridgville schools but decline to 
accept the offer here. His-salary has 
been fixed at $2,85Q annually.
Mr. Oxley has not announced his 
plans for this fall but will tedch in the 
summer school at Wilmington College 
this summer.
Staro Superintended 
present and -explained the -proposition 
to the satisfaction o f  all concerned. 
Sugarcreek .township will be- re- 
imbersed through the state equaliza­
tion fundi to the amount o f the deficit. 
A  large number o f interested people 
attended the meeting in the office o f  




Miss Bertha Dolby,, o f  the. College 
Faculty, expects .to . attend Wisconsin 
University this summer, taking ad­
vanced work in English. Miss* Dolby 
will not return to Cedarville next,fall, 
much; to the regret o f her '.many, 
friends.
Miss Dorothy (Julian will - attend 
Chicago University, .during the;.,sum­
mer but has no plans fo r  next year.
Dr. John A . Talcott o f the Depart­
ment of.M usic is leaving Cedaryille 
this year after having, headed...that 
department for a number o f years.. He 
will spend the summer in Canada.- 
Prof. A . J. Hostetler o f the State< 
Normal Department, is to bo with us 
again next year and will spend the 
summer here.
Miss Frieda Chapman, Director o f 
Teacher Training, Will attend O. S . U.
Prof. M. L, Fraser, Professor o f  
Natural Science, is also numbered 
among those who will do .advanced 
work at the O. S. U. during vacation.
Miss Mary A. Bristow, Professor 
o f Education, is to work on her 
Doctor’s Degree a^ Columbia. - 
Miss Yula P. Living, Registrar and 
Secretary to President McChesney, 
will remain a short tim e after the 
close o f College to complete office 
work.
Other members o f the faculty will 
spend the summer at their respective 
homes.
GET YOUR CEDRUS 
AT ONCE
“ The 1928 edition o f “ The Cedrus”  
is noW on sale At Richard’s  Drug 
Store and at McMillan’s. The edition 
is without question the finest in the 
history o f  the school. It is  complete 
with Views o f the campus And various 
Classes and contains milch interesting 
matter.
CornBillbug Here
To Help Eat Crop
Com growers . in several Ohio 
counties might as. well- make, up,.their 
miids to add another free boarder “to 
their guest list this, summer. They 
mojstly call him Bill-^Corn Billbug. 
But his-high hat name iB -Spheono- 
photus Zeae and- he isriikely to cause 
an-extensive replanting o f corn- acre­
age in central and southern Ohio.
For the first time in-several years, 
the corn billbug is inflicting severe 
damage - upon -the Ohio com  crop. 
While the pest,-appears each.year, 
usAally it- is in such- limited numbers 
that his-feed bill is -negligible. Last 
fall and this spring, however, weather 
conditions were- suck that the mortal­
ity. rate among the white, footless 
grubs which were the. bill bugs at that 
time.'Was -very, slight.
The.bilXbUgs are now in the adult, 
in ,the form o f beetles some three- 
eighths o f  an. inch long, with beaks 
or. snouts.an eighth o f an inch-long. 
These snouts they thrust into the 
tender stems of the com  as soon as 
the .plant are above ground, and feed 
on! the. .tissue So that the com  stalk 
is deformed and sometimes killed, or 
suckers, which means that it. will not 
form ears,
Entomologists 6f the Ohio State 
University Extension Service recom­
mend that corn which is badly infest­
ed be replanted, with the new rows 
planted between the old. The first 
stand o f  com  should be left in place 
so that as many o f the billbugs as 
possible will remain there to feed, 
rather than going to the new plants. 
Even, then there is bound to be some 
damage to the second planing. About 
June 16 the billbugs will leave the 
com , which will be tod tough fo r  their 
taste by that time, and will go to 
tenderer grass plants where they will 
feed and lay their eggs.
WILBERFORCE WON
MOON KCUPSK SET
FOR SUNDAY, JUNE $
An eclipse o f the moon is set for 
Sunday, June -M  and will be visibly 
to residents in western statue*
Wilberforce won the base ball game 
Tuesday afternoon on the College 
diamond by a score o f 7 to 4, The 
Yellow Jackets put up a good game 
but were light on hitting.
Mr. Ream Shroades and famHj o f 
T h e ' Springfield spent Wednesday at the 
eclipse wifi b# tortal from  Denver west home o f the former** parents, Mr, And 




e o M M E N o n r
Commencement week fo r  Cedarville 
College opened Sabbath evening with 
the baccalaureate sermon by  President 
W. R. McChesney in the United Pres­
byterian church.
Other ministers having a -p art hi 
the service were Rev, C, M. DittihSe, 
who - read the scripture; and prayer 
by Rev. J, G, 0 , -Carson. . Her* W . P. 
Hardman delivered the opening 
prayer,
The class o f  twenty-seven graduates 
with >fhe members o f  the faculty 
marched in during the -processional, 
followed by -the membere o f  the Den- 
tral Presbyterian choir, Dayton.
The message to the class w a* (de­
livered by the speaker7 in hia usual 
scholarly w a y . with oratorio! .appeal 
that was.appreciated by the> audience 
that completely filled the church.
One o f the features o f  this service 
-was the splendid.music furnished, by 
the Dayton choir, which, wa* uinder 
the direction, o f , M rs. ElsieSFreeJnatt 
Wirsching. The numbersi were ;render- 
ed in an artistie manner nnd inikeep- 
ing with the nature jo f . th e , service.
The Senior claes p la y  Monday. even­
ing attracted, a  largevcroWd. tot Ahe 
Opera House to witness *The:Hatsy”, 
a  high' class production.-' T he mem­
bers o f the class .did honor $0;'$hgm- 
selves in .th is  play sand; merited;the 
approval o f  the audience- 
.«-The..difficult role o f  Patricia was 
played by Ruth-Collins. Day Kennedy 
was seen as her father, . Mr, Harripg- 
ton, and Lelia LeMar was seen as her 
mother. * The part 'o f tbs' spoiled ,big 
sister, Grace, w as portrayed b y  HeJen 
Iliffe- James McMilUair cast-** DiUy 
Caldwell, 'engaged to *Grace. J Tohy 
Anderson,' the young real -estate^man 
who seemed always to-be Unfortunate 
in love- blit' who at last -realized^his 
true love1 irt Patricia, was -played^hy 
David Adair. ■ John Johnson' perform­
ed as Mr, O’Flaharty.-the lawyery Lois 
McFarland as ‘Sadie Buchanon’^ahd 
•Herman LeMar contributed his bit as 
“ Trip”  Busty,-the/taxi-driver. - 1
The Cedar Day exercises w ere held 
on the. campus -Tuesday instead o f
Several hundred people gathered, for 
this event. Miss MaryfWebstfer-Jwas 
crowned May Queenrfor ’28? by- Miss 
Mae McKay, May Queen, ,’27.
’ The musical program  was a  saxa- 
phone solo by Kenneth- Little,- vocal 
solo by -Helen' Iliffe and college-songs 
by the Girls Glee Club.
The entertainment • features - -were: 
Fairy dance, Norma McCartney.
Mamma Doll Dance; Lenna Beam, 
Viola Curry, Helen Finneyy aMary 
Jones,- Gertrude Gilmore, LUcille 
Howard, Lorna Leach, Josephine 
Auld, Carmen Frasier.
Sailor Doll Dance; Christine Smith, 
Lucille Tanner, Frances AnderSon, 
Hilma Raisanen, Dorothy Craig, Mar­
guerite Donaldson.
Apache , Dance;. Irene ,Shannon, 
David-Adair. ;
. Dutch Doll Dance • Virginia ^ Sort- 
man; Sarah Runflwugh,i.Edith-WiB*l. 
Grace Wigal, Christine Rife^ Kathryn 
Van Pelt, Lisslis Fifed.
Spanish Doll Dance* Nedra VKilson, 
Rosella Hart, Stewart Watsop, Evelyn 
Anders, Marcella Butler, .Gertrude 
Dooley, Ruth Bartrum,
Pierrot and Pierette:. Ruth Burns 
and Chester Violet.
Japanese Doll Dance: Genevra, 
Jamieson,- Genevive Jamieson, Mar­
garet Chandler, Helen Powers, jCleo 
Hollingsworth, Evelyn Kennedy, Mar­
garet Schell.
China Doll Dance: Jean Morton, Eva 
Black, Anita Prints, Martha Mitchell, 
Mary Elizabeth McKay, Alberta 
Snyder, Ruth Bom s, Norma McCart­
ney, Susannah West.
The annual faculty reception .was 
held Tuesday evening in Alford Mem­
orial and w a s  attended by  several 
hundred students and friends.
An informal program o f  entertain­
ment was arranged which included 
a vocal Solo by Susannah West, a 
freshman; a reading b y  Gertrude 
Dooley, o f  the normal- department; a 
double number by the Girls* Glee 
Club; prophesy by radio, b y  three 
students; a vocal solo by  Mary Ruth 
Wham, and a  closing musical number 
by a string trio.
Light refreshments Were served,
(Continued on page 2)
Fire Destroyed Straw * 
And Paper Co. Trailer
While employee* o f The Hager 
Straw Board and Paper Company 
were loading Straw on the Collin Bar­
ber farm last Thursday, the tractor 
back-fired and set fire to the base 
straw, In a  few  inlnute* the entire 
straw pile was a  fire. The trailer was 
burned. The straw belonged to the 
paper company.
SUES ON NOTE
Suit for #690, alleged dim oa A 
promissory note, has been filed In 
Common Pleas Court by Charles 
Bozarth against Raymond Bull and 
Frank Townsley. Attorney F. L. 
Johnson represents the plaintiff,
JUDGMENT CONFESSED
Judgment for $1,216 ha* been con­
fessed by the defendants to the suit 
of Addison, Charles, Albert and 
Nsthwt Bertrth against 0, k  **d 
Blanche E. Smith and Clayton Jte* 
Milton in Common Pkeg* GeUrt-
. i ,
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PARENTS REALIZED A RESPONSIBILITY
Partita o f pupils in Xenia township school district that 
took the Eighth *rade examination evidently had more of the 
interest of the pupils at heart Than those who endeavored to 
leave the impression that it was not necessary to take the exam­
ination, It would have been unjust to have penalized the pupils 
for  some difference, real or imaginary, that the might have 
existed between school authorities, and the parents being custo­
dians of their own children did the wise thing in having the 
pupils' take the examrnination,- Parents Jfave certain rights 
and so have boards o f education but these parents should make 
it a point to learn whether those directing affairs in that dis­
trict have had their duties laid down from any higher source. 
The parents should now. demand all the facts for future 
guidance.
i
COOLIDGE VETO IS VOTED DOWN
The manner in which Congress the past week voted down 
several of the vetoes of President Coolidge, reminds us of the 
action of the Ohio State Legislature four years ago when at­
tempting to put Governor Donahey in the hole by passing 
measures over his veto, the state was thrown into bankruptcy, 
as more money was ordered spent than the state had income. 
As the President has said it was impossible to reduce taxes and 
at the same timb appropriate millions for improvement, with­
out increasing the governmment revenue. The action of the 
Ohio legislature made Donahey stronger with the people just 
-as the action of Congress, will draw public sentiment for the 
president.
The veto of the farm relief hill was as expected and con 
gress will not likely tackle that measure. In fact as*far as we 
can estimate sentiment* ninety per cent of .the farmers in this 
section approve the President's,action. The Jaw may be con­
stitutional. The Persidenfa legal advisors Say if  is not. At any 
rate the outstanding farmers, do not seem to endorse the Low- 
den and Brand idea which comes from Western radical farm 
politicians. A  well known farmer said a few days ago that the 
more he read and studied the farm relief bill the more he was 
. convinced that it would not afford relief to the average1 Ohio 
farmer, It was„as much a piece o f quack legislation as the 
infamous justice of peace bill that was voted down in Ohio last 
fall by 477,000., -
. THE PURPOSE OF LIFE
“ What,is the purpose of life?*'
„ Volumes have been written oh this subject but we have yet 
to read one that answers the question. Nobody seems to know 
just what the purpose of life is: We have ,sat up until the small 
hours of the morning grappling with this very same conundrum
■ time and time again. That “ we”  appliesTo the entire thinking 
portion o f the human race .. And we have all given it up.
leaving na control over our entrance into this life, w e the 
living Ones o f  today, cannof very well establish the. purpose for 
Which we. Were born. The man who falls, out of an aeroplane 
and lands in,the" midst of a democratic convention is not respon- 
siblq fpr the calling of the convention, and it is hardly fair to 
i insist upon his telling what the convention was called for.
If you believe in any Power that created man, you must 
•look to,thaj Bower for the explanation o f  a purpose. That 
is what all religions do. That, is one of the beauties of all re­
ligions, They fake, a great burden o f thought from the mind 
and substitute a.placid .and soothing f  aithin- its place*
. I f  you believe in a  religion,, you ought to know. What the 
. purpose of life,is.. Each religion explains it clearly, though 
.not in the same, way- If you do not believe in a, religion and 
cannot accept,a faith without logical proof, then you will save 
yourself many a headache by not bothering about the purpose 
for. which, without your, will, you were thrown into, this vale o f 
tears.' Because you will never find out -
What you can do, however, is to develop a purpose of your 
own, You can look around, you can see all that is good and bad 
in life. You can mull over the experiences o f countless genera­
tions that came and went before you saw the light of day. You 
can ransack the-nooks and crannies of your mind and your 
heart and your conscience. And you can find out for yourself 
what is the finest and greatest and most Wonderful and most 
glorious of all the possibilities of life that is Within your reach 
•Make that your purpose and, whatever betide, you, wil 
find yourself treading the path of wisdom.and happiness.
WHAT IS PSYCHOANALYSIS?
*• Bads run their course through the mob like the measles or 
the Spanish influenza, One of the latest is psychoanalysis.
Nobody thinks of Writing on any subject these days, in­
cluding politics, finance, fashions, food, eugenics. or basebal 
without treating jus to the “ psychological”  elements o f the
■ 'matter. ■
Young ladies in college and just but will hand you all sorts 
of psychological discoveries they have made, display their ex­
pertness in the psychic studies they have pursued, overwhem 
you with psyqoanalytical arguments and bewilder you with 
their psychic tantrums.
Young gentlemen hardly dry behind the ears will tell you 
you of their theories of psycho-analysis.
All of this would not be any more dangerous than the 
average school-boy’s views on Einstein’s theory, were it not 
for the fact that there are peculiar elements o f peril in "the 
business of digging into one’s soul.
In a word, that element is the danger of morbidity. * 
man s soul functions in forthputting and when it turns abouv 
and begins to devour itself, it is liable to all manned of strange 
diseases. ■ ...
Thereisone thing a mind needs more than knowledge, and 
that is health. And the healthy mind, as a rule, is one that is 
exerted upon work outside of itself.
Just as the healthy body is one that is occupied in whole­
some labor and the unhealthy body is one that is occupied in 
tinkering with its ailments, so the healthy mind is one that is 
intent upon business or some other externality that shall cal 
it away from itself, Selfishness is more than a sin: it is a di 
-  sease.
And the danger in this present fad is that people shaL 
get to contemplating themselves, handling themselves, gazing 
at themselves, and otherwise occupying themselves, until they 
loose that normal vigor which characterizes the healthy and 
become probably sickly and certainly a nuisance.
The chief peril to the amateur psycho-analysist, afflicted 
with collegitls, lies in the fact that much is made o f repressed 
aexual tendencies, And the sex instinct, being the strongest 
and most potent for good or evil in human beings, it is much 
better dealt with under the purifying influences o f idealism 
and in the wholesome activities of normal social life than by the 
continuous self-study, which'easily leads to morbidity. ' * 
* 8 healthy high school boys and girls!
are better oft playing basket ball than studying psycho-analysis, j 
If you get what we mean. ' i
Hi*
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The program for the Thirty-aecond 
annual commencement o f  CediprvUle 
College which takes.place thi* Friday 
morning in the Opera House is aa 
follows: ,
Processional—
M u s ic -




Commencement Address— J u d g e  
Florence F . Allen*
M u s ic -
Conferring o f  Degrees and Di­
plomas—President W , Renwtck Me- 
Chesney.
President’s Farewell Address-* 
M u s ic - 
Benediction 
Finale
Music furnished by Wittenberg Col­
lege String Trio.
Candidates for tile Degree o f Bach­
elor o f Arts, Class, o f 1928:
♦David Joseph Adair 
, ♦Wilda Marie Bickqtt v
♦Verna Alberta Boase .
♦Paul Jacob Brown 
♦Ruth Ann Bums 
♦Mary CinfinelU 
Ruth. Gordon Collins 
♦Marguerite Blanche Donaldson 
♦Mary Lois Estle 
♦Ernest Roger Gibson 
♦Alberta Marie Hemphill 
♦Clarabel Hunt ,
♦Helen Margaret Iliffc 
♦John Eugene Johnson 
Louis Day Kennedy 
♦John Herman LeMar 
♦Lolia Dora LeMar 
■ Kenneth Leith Little 
♦Glayds Hill MacDonald .
, *£ois McFarland™
♦Ada Louella McKay 
Jame3 Calvin McMillan 
♦William Moody Nagley 
'Kelson, Horatio Thom 
•Mary Clark W ebster.
Calvin Thomas Weimer 
Edward Simeon Wones. 
♦Candidates fo r  the Ohio State 
Four-Year ‘Provisional High School 
Certificate,
•Arthur Cecil Ewbank (to receive 
ertificste)
Candidates fo r ' the Diploma ,o£ 
.Graduation from Collegiate Plarto- 
iorte :f Rttth Ann Burns, Helen Kath­
erine Powers and Mary Ruth Wham.
Candidates for  the Two-year Teach­
er’s. Diploma: '  * , ;
’ ♦EveJyn Augusta Anders’ " .
- ♦Kellie jJarie Bowshier 
. ,  •Frances Bradley 
♦Marcella Mafia Butler 
♦Gertrude Dooley 
Una Clare Harbison '
♦Mary Rector 
♦Maty Christens Smith 
♦Candidates for  the Ohio State 
Four-year Provisional Elementary 
Certificate. " . -I
Candidates for Graduation from  
the Preparatory Department: Louis 
Day Kennedy and Clair V, McNeel, 
Candidates for membership in Qe- 
darville College Crown Club, Graduat­
ing Class: Marguerite Blanche Don­
aldson, Mary Lois Estle, and Leila 
Dora LeMar.
Junior Class: Robert' McKenzie 
Dean and Edith May Wigal.
Already elected to membership: 
Ruth. Ann Turns, Helen Margaret 
Iliffe, and Mary Clark Webster.
Honor Diplomas, Magna Cunt 
Laude: Marguerite' Blanche Donald­
son, Mary Lois Estle, Helen Margaret 
Rifle, and Mary1 Clark Webster.'
Cum Laude: Wilda Marie Bickeit, 
Mary Ciminelli, Ada Louella McKay, 
and Calvin Thomas Weimer. * 
The following well receive the 
Honary Degree o f Doctor o f Divinity: 
Rev. William Pollock* A . B., College 
Springs,. Iowa, Pastor o f the United 
Presbyterian Church, College Springs, 
Iowa.
Rev, Robert Woodbridge Ustick, A. 
B., Pastor o f First United Presby­
terian Church, Springfield, Ohio..
Rev, Edward Everett Bureaw, A. B., 
B. Fed., B. S. in Ed., Pastor o f  United 
Brethren Church, Port Clinton, Ohio, 
Rev. John Parks* A. B., Pastor Of 
the Fifth Reformed Presbyterian 
Church, Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. Charles Leslie Plymate, A. B,, 
Executive Secretary o f the Presbytery 
of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio.
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the lover of 
distinctive 
Jewelry
PAfffN m -JtW Wf(Vtt
ft 8 . LUDLOW
AVION
^  »i in. 'T n
L esson  fa r  A n *  8
JESUS FAOING USTRAYAL AND 
DEATH
LESSON THXT—Mark U.1-4X. 
GOLDEN T3XT—Mat what, X Will, 
Out what Thou wilt
PRIMARY TOPIO—Jm**' x*»t Bup- 
orr With Hlr Ertand*.
JUNIOR TOPIC—JmuV Last tapper 
with HU DU triple*.
INTERMEDIATE AND B&NJOR TOP­
IC—Loyalty la Tims* of T**tin», 
VOTING PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—“Tbs PaUpwsWp of HU Buffer* 
In**.” ' '
1. Judas’ Bargain Wfth ths Chlsf 
Priests (vv» 10* U.).
This block crime was committed Im­
mediately following the beautiful act 
pf devotion by Mary (John 12:1), The 
motive actuating Judaa wa» avarice* 
it. The Last Passover (vv, 12-25).
L The preparation (rv, 12-16).. 
in reply to the, dUctplea’ Inquiry as 
to where they should prepare" the 
Pussover for Him, Jean* told them to 
go Into the city where they’ would 
meet a man bearing a pitcher of 
water, whom they should follow* tn 
tl»e house to which they Were thus led 
would be foufid a guest chamber, a 
large upper room where they .could 
make ready the Passover, - .
2. The betrayal announced (vv.. 13>
21).
The betrayal was to he by one of 
the dleriples who was eating with 
Jesus. This betrayal *bftd beeh pre? 
dieted^
8, The sacrament1 of the bread and 
cup; * .
These Were symholsA<f£ His broken 
body and shed bipod by which Bte had' 
made atonement for man’s sins* "
Ul. Ths Coward!-.* of the Disciples 
Foretold "(Vv, ,26-31)., 
ip spite of their cowardly turning 
from the Savior* He assured them 
that after His resurrection He would 
go before them into .Galilee, Peter pro­
tested against such an act Of disloyal­
ty by the disciples and assured the 
Lord that though all the rest would 
forsake Him, yet he Would .not . The 
Lord showed him how little be knew, 
even about his be»vt resolve* telling 
him that on that very night he would 
deny Him thrice*
IV, The Agony In Gpthsemane (vv* 
32-42).
1. Jesus Christ’s suffering (vv, 32 
34). ' C l '-t '"  •'
U) Tlieplace (*\ 32).
The Garden of Gefhsewane, an en 
closure containing' <Jive and fig frees, 
beyond Kldron, about threo-fonrths of 
a mile from Jerusalem. Gethseinaue 
' nmans olive' trees  ^ .EdcfShelm' Says, 
“It is an emblem Of trial* distress «nd- 
ngojiy,” •
(2) His companions (V, 85).
He took with Him. the eleven dis 
riples that they might share, so far 
as posrlble, this sorrow with Him,
-  (3) His great sorrow (v. 34),
This Is the .same as the -“cup** In 
terse SC. It was not primarily the 
.prospect of physical suffering that was 
crushing Mm} it was His suffering ns 
the sinbearor—the sensations Of His 
pure sou! coming into contact with 
the awful sin and guilt of the world, 
2,. jesfts Christ praying,(w, 83-42). 
His only recourse in tjlte hour of 
supreme need whs prayer.
(1) The first prayer (Vv, 35-38),
a. His posture (v, 8fi).
He fell on His face to the gWund,
b. ' His petition (»* 38),
“Take away this edp frOm-mo-* By
the cup is meant His death oti the 
cross. It was most grievous to Him' 
to face this slmme, but He pressed on. 
knowing that for this cause He hnd 
come Into the world (John 12:27. 28, 
c t  iieb. 2:14). He prayed that the 
hour might pass from Him. The bur­
den wus so great that U seemed 
life would be crushed out Ills 
prayer was heard (peb, 5:7).
c. His resignation (v. 36).
He knew that His death on the
cross was the wilt of God, the Father, 
for He was the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world,
d. The disciples rebuked tv. 37). 
He singled out Feter, singe he had
been the most conspicuous in pro­
claiming his loyally (John 18:33).
e. Exhortation to the disciples 
(v. 38).
Watch and pray lest ye enter pun 
temptation,
(2) The second prayer (vv, 30, 40) 
He withdrew the second time from
His disciples and ottered the'’-same 
words In prayer. This was not vain 
repetition, hut repeated request,
(8) Tlie third prayer (vv, 41, 42)
H? uttered the same words in hid 
third prayer (Matt. 26:44). He told 
the disciples to sleep on and take 
their rest as the hour htM how come 
for Uls betrayal.
Jeans Talking With Yoit
Them are times when a Biffing* 
warmth takes poteeatfon of our hearts 
ns we pore over the pages of the 
Bible, Whal does U mean? Simply 
this: JeSus is talking with you. Ami 
oftentimes Hft does It "by the way 
— tt. A, Toffity.
Great Peat?*
A compromise—half obedience, hall 
rebclHof.- is frever found to be t ft 
w«y of peace. “Great peace haft 
they tvho Jova Thy law"—J. 0, Jump
l We have for rental one of the mod­
ern Johnson Electric floor Polishers. 
We also have floor wax and other 
supplies for keeping fleer# In good 
condition, Cedanllie Lumber Co,-
Do not forget (o leave yotft lawn 
mowtfa with J, A, item ont for 
sharpening and rtmad  ^ Be haa. pro­
vided improved ma«hid«rp for sharps 
tming nvatfera.





FORCIBLY DEMONSTRATING THE HOME STORE’S 
DOMINANT POSITION IN THE SELLING OF DESIR- 
ABLE MEHCHANDISE— AGAIN INDISPUTABLY 
PROVING THAT HOME STORE PRICESCONTINUE 
TO BE THE LOWEST DAY AFTER DAY, YEAR 
AFTER YEAR, FOR FIRST QUALITY DEPEND­
ABLE MERCHANDISE.
Isn’t It strange that prlncwS and 
kings
And clowns that enpyr In sawdust 
rings
And common folks like you and trio
Are builders of eternity?
To each 'la given a bag of tools
A shapeless mass and a book of 
rule*:
And each mtist make, ere’ fife Is
'.■-■flown*':..'
A stumbling-block or a stopping 
; stone, —Anon.
THIS AND THAT
H3UE ure a few choice good things which' will be enjoyed occasion­
ally on the menu:
- Jollied Ham.
Take one pound of thinly sliced 
boiled ham, a four-pound shank of 
veal, one-fourth cupful each of diced 
selery and minced ohlon, one bay leaf, 
one-eighth teaspoonful of thyme, eight 
peppercorns and u two teaspoonfuls of 
salt Wash the venl shank nnd place 
In a UOttie, with the vegetables and 
seasonings und pour over two quarts, 
of boiling water. Simmer slowry Un­
lit the meat falls from the bones. Re­
move the meat, strain the stock and 
add salt and cayenne, put ft little of 
ther stock Into a cold wet pan nnd 
boll without stirring for ten. minutes 
then strain again, On a layer of the 
Btoek that Is cooled add sliced ham 
and the minced veal, add more stock 
nnd reheat with‘ the ham and veal. 
Cover With stock and let stand five 
hours before removing frpro the pan.
Carrots Stuffed With Onions.
This oriental Gish will be enjoyed 
by even those who'refase the carrot 
Wheh served in an ordinary Way. 
Choose carrots which lire short and 
thick. Cook them after scraping well. 
When tender, drain and cool. With 
pn apple eorer remove the centers 
from the carrots. Mince very fine, 
enough ontobs to make half ft cupful, 
add two tnhleftpoonfuls of minced 
parsley, one-quarter teaspoonful of 
salt and paprika and cook in a table* 
ipoo'nfnl of butter for five minutes. 
Then stuff the carrots with the mix­
ture, Stand the carrot on Its base 
and puck down wlih a skewer. This 
quantity will fill six to eight carrots. 
When all the carrots are filled, roll in 
crumbs and then In egg. Place around 
any (rind of a roast nnd baste during 
the roastifig. Tlie carrots may he 
rolled In slices of bacon and browned 
In the oven for half nn hour.
Blaokstons Dressing:
Mix four tablespoonfulS each of j 
Mayonnaise and whipped cream* two! 
table,spoonfuls each of tomato catsup 
and chill sauce and vinegar. Roque* 
fOrt may be added 'f desired.
Sauo* Finistu
Brown three tublcspooiifuls of but 
ter then add one lmtf teaspoonful of 
mustard, a few grains of cayenne, one 
teaspoonful of lemon juice, one and 
one-half tenspoonfuts of Worcester­
shire sauce and three-fourths of a cnjt>- 
ful of stewed nnd strained tomatoes. 
This sauce t# especially nice with »  
me
B e  p ro u d  o f  y o u r  
h o m e
Perhaps your house needs a coat or 
two o f good paint. Maybe a change in 
the. color scheme would improve it, 
too. I f so, see ns*
We have a big, complete stock o f LOWE 
B R O TH E R S H IG H  STA N D A R D  
PAINT in a wide assortment o f beauti­
ful colors—-paint that insures a good- 
looking, long-lasting job.
FREE—"The Art o f Color in the Home,”  a new 
book containing a chart front which hundreds 
o f color-cotabinations can be chosen. Come in 
and get s  copy.
R. BIRD & SONS CO. 
Cedarville, Ohio
f t




P. 0 . Box flS, Cedarville, 0 . 
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LOCAL AMD PERSONAL
Dr. J. IL ICimter o f  Siadnant! rpattt 
i Dacoratioa Day with Mr. John D*vi*.
!  Mr*, John MeVay o f  Xeui* w** th# 
; gumrt o f  Mi** Ja**i* Small, Ta*#d*y.
: Students Try Hand |
ford. rn Mmi* and rolativot in Ox- j p o y  g t o c k  J u d g in g
Mhsa JonaM Mrattoa haa robtirmd to 
OdeaffO Mtaff bain* eaUed b*r* by 







v a u d e v i l l e
SELECTED FIRST RUN
P I C T U R E S  
LOOK! PRICES! LOOK!
MATINEES 10c and, 20c 
NIGHTS 20c and 30c
3 Stage Shows Daily 2;30—7—9:15
OLIVES Ayom*aic ^ uart jar*piain jar 39c* jq
Q l# | | f|  r  A  D illa , Q u a r t  Jar* J a r  2 3 c ;  
l I u l l L C v  S w e e t , b u lk , D o z e n 20C
GRAHAM C R A C K E R S « r r^  14C
n n r i n  Ccuntry Club Sandwich 1% lb* loaf A All 
Uxlt AUuyef 1 y% lb. loaf 10c. I Ull
SUPER SUDS Large 
p&ok&ge, 2. for —-
JELLY Four Flavors Q  c  
3. OZ*t Ole
m m a  2 3  c BANANAS.Fancy 
Golden Fruit, 3 lbs,
SANUWtCH 2 3 c  
SPREAD, Large 
Small 12c.
PINEAPPLE 80 size % C .%
'R a d i____ .............
24 size, Each 10c.




Head, 2 f o r .........
TOMATOES Stand- 2 S C  
ard No. 2 ,8  f o r .... ,
LEMONS Large size 
D ozen......... .........
PEAS Standard ! © C
Pack, Can .......... _
HAM Prewcd, v 2 S c  
r Minced, L b ...........
m O H W E ln ftlc  1 2 C BACON Fancy, 2 ' f l c  
Sngii* 0artd»„lb*
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wade o f  Day'
1 toa spent Decoration Day here with 
.-frienda,
1 Mr. and Mrs. John L -tt  o f  Pitt* 
burgh are the guests o f relatives here 
thi* week.
fa in t in g  I s
b e t t e r  th a n  W is h in g -j^ ™ * ..
/■“T'^HE Arabian horsemen 
I say that the/way to 
learn to ride, is to 
mount your pony first,. . . . .
The way to accomplish the odd jobs of 
painting that you so long, to do, is to con­
sult Paint and Varnish. Facts, issued by
M cDougall-Butler, • 
makers o f “Paints, Var­
nishes and Enamels 
that Refine Everything 
They Cover.”
Then, In addition, see 
the McDougall-Butler 
clapboard paint djsplay 
ip our window—posi- 
,tive proof o f the ster­
ling virtues of these,' ; . 
products. -• .
» h e  valuable, -painting direction book-, P a in t 
and Varnish P acts, w ilt 
be gladly handed to you  in 
our store o r  sent by m ail 
on request.
GET OUR PRICES ON PAINT 
BEFORE YOU BUY!
Fred F. Graham Co.
Wholesale Retail
WallPaper Paints Glass 
Xenia, Ohio
Mis* Florence Willhurafon o f  Bow 
ling Green *pent the week-end with, 
relative* here.
Mr. Lawrence Barber ha* rented 
the Frank Bird property on Xenia 
avenue,
Mias Dorothy Wolff has a i .{ter 
guest during commencement week her 
mother, from Elizabeth, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Shepherd o f  
Columbus spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Mary Bridgman,.
. Mrs, William* Maddox o f  the James* 
town-pike is  .recovering from  an at­
tack o f the grip.
Mrs. Edna Dodds left Saturday for  
Detroit where she will remain with 
friends fo r  a* visit.
Miss Aletha Hutzell o f Newark, 0 ,, 
has been the guest o f M ias. Freda 
Chapman during'commencement.
The 4-H Club will meet Thursday,' 
June 7th. at 2 P. M . in the Domestic 
J Science room o f the school building.
Dr, David McKinney o f  Cincinnati 
' yrns here yesterday in attendance at 
the annual meeting o f  th e . College 
Board o f Trustees.
Mr. Forest Nagley. o f  the Univer­
sity o f  Cincinnati spent Wednesday 
here, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
M. C. Nagley. '*■' '
Mr. Cecil Fife, who is teaching in 
the mission school at Sudan, is report­
ed ^recovering from  an attack o f  
malaria.
Rev. Carl Sundberg o f  the Second 
Luthem Church, Springfield, made the 
Memorial Day address Wednesday at 
the Clifton Opera House.
t Mr. William Collins and fam ily o f  
Cdlumbu* a re 1 spending Commence- 
week at the home o f  the former’s 
parent^ Mr, and Mrs. A .  G. Collins,
' Rev. Shelton Haggard o f  Columbus 
stopped here Monday and Tuesday for  
a  visit. Rev-H aggard addressed the 
colored ' veterans .in Xenia Sunday 
night.
Rev. J. A W a Orr, o f Pittsburgh, is 
here fo r  a  masting o f the College 
Board o f  Trastssp and to attend com­
mencement today.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards, Mrs. 
Esta Williams, mother o f  Mrs. Ed­
wards, and Miss Ethel Edwards, Sister 
o f Mr* Edward, left Monday by motor, 
fo r  a  trip to Yellowstone National 
Park.
Miss Dorothy Wilson, who has been 
teaching in Seville, O., is home fo r  the 
summer vacation. Mr. Robert Wilson 
motored to Seville and was accom­
panied home by his sister.
Mr. Day Kenneday will enter Xenia 
Semipary at St. Louis next September 
according to  present arrangements, 
Mr* Calvin Weimer will enter West­
ern Seminary .in Pittsburgh, «
The home o f Mr, Fred Dean was 
quarantined yesterday from  small 
po*. Mr. Dean has been i l l  fo r  several 
days. Dr. R. M, Grube, bounty Health 
Commissioner, ordered the quarantine.
Mr. John Steel o f  Texas visited here 
the first o f the week after an absence 
o f several years. Mr. Steel was for­
merly located here as local manager 
for the gas Company,
Mr. and Mrs. B . F, Lloyd o f  Evans­
ton, Cincinnati, spent the week-end as 
guests o f Dr. and Mrs. O. P. EliaS.
Mr, and Mrs. W . C. Riff entertained 
a number o f  relatives Wednesday, 
Decoration Day.
Miss Bernice Elias is spending a 
few  days with Miss Gertrude Gill- 
more o f near College Comer, 0 . Miss 
Elias will return home Saturday,
Little Frances Patton gave a read­
ing at a meeting o f  the M, E< Home 
Missionary Society in Eaton last 
Thursday and was given a life mem­
bership to the society.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan 
have for  their guests, Mr, and Mrs. 
C. S. Walker and Mrs, C, T. Beezley, 
o f  Des Moines, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker stopped enroute to Man­
chester, 0 , Mr. Fred McMallan o f  
DesMoines, was also a  visitor Wed­
nesday. *
WANTED— I  am now ready to mow 
and trim lawns, '
GEORGE McFARREN
•mmmUmmmtmrnmmimmmmtmmmmmmmmKm1
W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK remeted Tree of 
charge, Call 464, prompt BorvMo,
XENIA FERTILIZER CO.
■ ■ • ■ -
Rev. W . B, Graham, o f  Lafayette, 
Jtad, is the guest o f -Mr. W. C. Iliff 
and family. Rev. Graham is a mem­
ber o f the College Board o f  Trustees,
A meeting o f the Research Club 
will he held §t the home o f  Mrs. G. 
H. C row ell next Thursday afternoon.
Miss Lucy Gilliian entertained a 
number o f  friends at her home Wed 
nesday evening at six o ’clock in honor 
o f  her sixteenth birthday. The guests 
were entertained during the evening 
with games.
Mr. Frank A  Jackson has been ap­
pointed as administrator o f the estate 
o f  hie father, the late Andrew Jack- 
spn." %.
Mr, G, A. Bhroades, Mrs, M. V. 
Campbell, Mrs. Wm. McCoy and two 
daughters, drove to Jackson last Fri­
day where they attended commence­
ment, Mr. George Steel, a grandson 
o f Mrs. Campbell was a member of 
the-graduating Claes,
Prof, John A  Taloott as directing 
head o f  the Department .o f  Music o f 
the College, gave a recital last Friday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs- William 
Marshall, A  -number .o f  guests en­
joyed the program.' Mrs- Marshall 
and' daughter, Miss Ruth, and niece, 
Miss Elsie Post, were the hostesses.
Mrs. Grace Wolfe Madden, Xenia, 
w ife o f Dr. Reed Madden, is danger­
ously ill at her home on W est Church 
Street, with no hope* fob her recovery 
being felt, Mrs. Madden, who has 
been in ill health for some time, 
collapsed suddenly Saturday night and 
lapsed, into a  comatose condition.
Mr,* Harry Reid o f  St. Petersburg, 
Fla., was in town Saturday for his 
first visit. Mr. Reid travels fo r  the 
Central Brass Co„ Springfield, and 
lias been in  that city attending a 
salesmen’s conference, He is  the son 
o f Mr. L eif Reid, o f  Minneapolis, and 
a cousin o f  Mrs. Anna Miller Town- 
sley ., His grand-parehts were the late 
Abraham and .Julia Miller Reid, re­
membered by our older citizens. .
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence McKay, NeW 
Burlington,* .announce the earning 
marriage o f  their daughter,. Ada 
Louella, to Mr, Wendall Graham, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Addison Graham of 
Cedarvfile, which will take jflace gome 
time in  Jude. Miss McKay is a mem­
ber o f this year’s  graduating class, 
and Mr, Graham is engaged in. farm ­
ing.
Instructors Levi Lukins, Thao. 
1 Johnson and John Davis o f  the Smith- 
Hughes schools in Clinton county, a c­
companied About thirty students, wore 
here Monday when they visited the 
Femdale and Cedar Vale Tam s to try 
< in a preliminary for  stock judging, 
j The boys were given instruction using 
animals from these two herds o f  hogs. 
The boys will enter a trial judging 
contest at the 0 . S, U. this week.
Prof, Welch and a class pf thirty 
boys from Portage county will visit 
the Femdale farm today to inspect 
hogs and practice judging.
Rain Disrupts
Memorial Service
Threatening skies turned into a rain 
Wednesday shortly after the Memori­
al Day Service had opened at North 
Cemetery, The parade had formed 
in town and marched to music by the 
local hand to the cemetery. Com. W. 
W . Galloway o f  the Wallace C. Ander­
son Post was in charge, aided by Mr. 
T. V. Iliff, one o f the three surviving 
members o f the" local Civil W ar 
Veterans.
The program was well under way 
and Rev. H. B . McElfee, pastor o f  the 
Second U. P, church, Xenia; had spoke 
only a few  minutes when a dbwnpour 
o f rain disbursed the crowd and the 
service had to be abruptly terminated, 
Later flowers were distributed by 
the Legion at all three cemeteries.
CLOTHING CLUB
MET MONDAY
- The first, meeting o f the 4-H Cloth­
ing Club was held Monday afternoon, 
May 21, in Community Hall. The 
clothing and food clubs met together 
and this plan is going to be tried out 
this sumjner. There, are now twenty 
members but additional members will 
tie welcome,
The following officers were chosen; 
President, 'Marjorie Strowbridge; .’Vice 
President, Isodore Owens; Secretary, 
Dorothy Anderson; Treasurer, Doro­
thy Nelson; Recreation Leader, 
Theresa McCoy; Reporter, Helen Ken- 
Jion.
The social committee for  the next 
meeting is; Isadora Owens, Sadie and 
Mae Griffith, Lois Kennott.
The next meeting will be held at the 
school house, Thursday, June. 7 at 2 
P.M .
Songs of Plain Folks
_  J ^ & d sii*u s
OJdCommdes,
U<m  Comrad.l”  So they freer beneath 
Their flag-th* boy* o f sixty-three—
Lwig ha* the sword been in it* cneeth „  7/,
c.Minceuth* i r“ t,i^ l,!5 Gnmt »bd I**;5tUl, when Reunion’* drummer* beat, £
They coma (AJ*»! how few they are})
Marching again with e*aer feet—
The comrade* of the G, A, R. . O ry  .v. v
All honor to you, Comrade* old; *
Son* o f  your son* look bn and fee)
Pride in your loyal »pirlts bold;
We catch your patriotic zeal.
That flag above your silver hair 
Shall alway* be our guiding star 
Because >your Joyed hand* held it  there,'
Brave comrade* o f  the G. A, R.
!3JV«t*rfi N*w»p»p*r Union, ip?3
rubber
-and lots of it
makes the Corn Belt 
a ubear for wear"
History of Celluloid
Celluloid Was first made in England 
by Alexander Parkes in 1855, and was 
called parkeslne. The modern cellu­
loid was invented and patented In the 
United States in 1868 by the Brother* 
flyatt o f  Newark, N. J., and was first 
mshufactnred <m a large scale by
than, ...
All-rubber arctics m u s t  
stand the hardest pun­
ishment o f any kind o f rub­
ber footwear. So W e build Top 
Notch Com  Belts o f  the 
toughest rubber—and lots of 
it, They have (the body and 
strength to  stand u p  long 
after frail,' flimsy arctics have 
b r o k e n  u n d e r  the strain. 
Fleece-lihed, 4 o r  5 buckle, 
red or black.
For dependable, distinctive
boots, arctics and rubbers al­
ways look for the Top Notch 
Cross. ~ The - m ost reliable 
stores carry thfe com plete Top 
N otch line for  m en, women 
and children. The Beacon 
Falls Rubber Shoe Co., Bea­
con  Falls, Conn.
LaCUMIANTJ® MBSAOS-
Rubber Footwear
;  " i j "  l V ..ynin m c i i -;
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
Word has been received o f the 
m arriage' o f  Miss Betty Gifford,, a 
former student, to Mr. R, L. Trice o f 
Denton, Maryland, which took place 
this last month at Fantsville, Ken­
tucky. Miss Gifford has been teach­
ing in her home town, Van Lear, 
Kentucky since her graduation from  
Cedarvijle College.
FOR SALE—Ferrett, good ratter. 
Call or phone H. S. Bailey, >
A  s6n W as-bom to Mr, and Mrs. 
Martin Weimer last Wednesday.
A  reunion o f  the Stormont family 
was held Wednesday a t the home of 
Mrs, Ida Stormont on the Federal 
pike. Thirty-nine were present to. 
enjoy the dinner and social hour fo l­
lowing, Among those from  out o f 
town were: Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mc- 
Gary o f Columbus; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hutchison, Mr. Kenfteth Hutchison, 
Miss Norma Hutchison, Sidney, Dr. 
Deioss Hough and fam ily o f  Spring- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nisley and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates, 
Fairfield. ■ •
U. P. CHURCH
We are still selling at prices lower than you can buy these 
goods anywhere else. You have only to read the rices to prove it 
to yourself.
Sabbath School, 10 A , M. 
Communion, Sabbath 11 A . M. 
Preparatory Services on Friday,
8 P. M. Dr. C. M. Ritchie to preach.
Saturday, 2 P. M., preaching by 
JReV. W. E, Ashbrook, newly installed 
pastor o f  Neil Ave., Columbus.
Session to meet after the Service 
on Saturday to receive new members.
Infant baptisms in connection with | 
the program on Childrens Day, June j 
10th.
Value of High Thought*
- The contemplation of celestial 
thing* will make a man both think 
and speak more sublimely and mag 
nifieentiy when he descends to human 
affairs.—d eem . „
—*4
Hotel Columbus
Leng and Fifth Sts, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO
2M Rooms-—Modern 
A F&*t-Ul**w Hotel at a ,
, Moderate Price 
Room*, $L64, flJO—Bath, $100 
Noon LUNrit, -EkN—Dliuiier, 80e - 
James BU B *ik r, Managing D irect: 
, '  i  AMB8 a  BtJTLBR,
mmim -
SALT, Barrel PILLSBURY HEALTH \  A a  
BRAN, Pkg.
APPLE CIDER VINE- 9 A .  
GAR, Bulk, Gallon V I .
CHIPSO, large size A f  a  
Package V
SUGAR, Granulated M g i  
Bulk, 10 lbs. W b
BULK COFFEES, good ones 
Per Lb. 24c, 28c, 36c, and 40c
POTATOES, good ones O O *  
PerPeck O O b
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS 
Bulk, Fine for 4  f t  ^  
Baking, Lb. J « l# v
OATS, Mother*# Quick Cook 
Chinaware 
Large Package
PORK and BEANS O .  
2 Brands, Per can O *
SELOX, Per Pkg.
PEARS, Barlett \  A A  
No.3can,fancy y l o W w
SPINACH
No. 2 Can.................12 J C
No. 3 Can ................* *16c
PEACHES, Del Monte i| E !A  
Large Can Melba’s “ w C  
2 Cans
APRICOTS, Bulk A W a  
• 2 Pounds m i V
PEARS, Castle Haven Brand 
15c Value, Can 10€PRUNES, 30-40 Size 1  A .
Ped Pound * V I »* CAN APRICOTS* 30c Value* 
fancy in heavy liyru  ^A f  a  
Can * « * v
MEN’S B. V. O, UNION SUITS 
$1.00 Values 7Sc
R. Bird & Sons Co.
PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
■HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAGWASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for the Farm
Phone 21 Cedarville, O hio
/, ■' .1 i ■ ’ ’’







< $14 0x12 CONGOLEUM
RUGS .......... ;....................
60c LINOLEUM




Why Pay More EUowhoret
............$ 2 4 . 5 0
............ ........ $ 7 . 9 5  ,
3 9 c  y d .
200 £ u (  Sth St.' PAYTON St* Clair
Without the barky the tree dies** 
__ Without paint the house decays*
A n y  piece of unprotected wood exposed to the elements* 
soon decays. Therefore, in order to prevent this decay, all 
wood surfaces exposed to the elements must be protected.
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
will safeguard the wood surface of your home. It pro- 
tects the surface in all kinds of weather and gives a 
I»cauty^f finish unsurpassed.
See the formula on every can, showing you what good 
paint contains. Follow directions carefully,.
The paint the but of patriUr* mo,
" Cm & m tM M  FABMEE’S * 
GRAIN GO.
CEBARVILLF, OHIO
A F riendly Bank— *
9
■ i
that offers you any xium- ;
ber of accomodations In <
the way of Banking Ser- \ 
vice, which carry with 
thfera a friendly helpful 
interest in the welfare 
of every depositor,




(Under State Supervision) 
Cedarville, Ohio
In-Ohio Milk Cows
ProfcsiJWy Will Bring State 
Raek intv line ip 1928
Ohio shewed a decrease o f 9,000 in
O f t s m u c *  H & l l i
fe r  the 
in th*
The price of cowa has been high,
Ohio probably will soon be doing
two years old. This indicates, ac- 
cording to the University men, that 
an increase,In the number o f milk 
cows will come next year, when these 
heifers will be rated as milk cows.
Only 11 states showed fewer milk 
heifers on hand on January 1 o f this 
year than a year .previously. Six 
o f these 11 states were in the corn 
belt. F or ' the entire United* States 
the increase was 127,000 head or 
about 3 per cent.
Cuts Of Meat Will
Be Explained
Ohio State university .instructors in 
the agricultural department will b e ” 
present at the second annual fat cattle 
show and sale at the Union stock 
yards, Dayton, June 7 and 8 to take 
charge of a meat demonstration. They 
will ■ lecture on the various cuts o f 
meat. A  similar demonstration was. 
conducted at the university last year.
‘ A  large attendance o f  grocers and 
meat dealers is expected for the de­
monstrations. Dayton packers are co­
operating in the exhibit.-
Hugh D. Conger,, manager o f  the 
Union stock yards, in announcing the 
exhibit, took occasion Friday to ex­
plain some o f  the factors which 
govern the quality, o f meat that is 
placed on the family table for con­
sumption.
He said: “ A  statement sometimes 
made at a dinner table by a disap­
pointed member o f the. fam ily . ex­
presses the opinion o f many people 
.is to the cause o f toughness in beef. 
'This statement is, ‘This piece o f  beef 
»s so tough I  cannot'* chew it. I t  must 
nave crime from an old cow.*"1"
“Age is a*factor in determining 
tenderness in beef. Fat is a much 
more -important factor than age in 
making beef tender and palatable: It 
Lakes fa t to-make beef good.
“ There js a limit to the amount of 
fat which a  cut o f  beef should carry. 
No one likes to see waste. Beef from  
extremely fa t animals' is sometimes 
wasteful and the thrifty housewife 
may think in terms that she should 
ouy tho piece o f meat that shows no 
fat in order to avoid waste. ,
“ Meat from lean animals contains 
a higher portion o f moisture to 
weight and therefore, shrihgs more in 
process o f preparing. Beef does not 
contain fat noticeable in amounts may 
be prepared so as to be sufficiently 
tender to be eaten, bat the good beef 
flavor cannot be obtained from lean 
carcasses.
“ Beef o f a cherry red color with 
fat o f white dolor is preferable, I f  
one buys beef of a dark red color with 
a little or no fat marbled through it, 
someone probably will be disappointed 
at the dinner table.
“ The meat exhibit planned in con* 
nection with the livestock show will 
show differences in quality, Many 
people have not had the opportunity 
to see and to compare different grades 
o f beef. Cedarville housewives will be 
pleased to see this exhibit."
An ordinanoa* to 
oiling with oil rertnia 
village o f  Codxrrfil*.
SECTION I—It  is fettti&p deolsred 
by the council -of tike village o f  Cedar­
ville, Ohio, to be oeeeeeegy to oil eer- 
tam streets in said villa** with oil H  
hereinafter provided:—
SECTION 2—South Unto street 
from Pennsylvania Baikoad erosaing 
to the South eorperattew fi**; Xenia 
avenue from PonusylvanLa Railroad 
crossing at Hagar Straw-board and 
Paper Company mill to East street; 
Miller street from Xenia avenue to 
Pennsylvania Railroad creasing; Maple 
street from Miller street to Main 
street;' McIJihen street from  Xenia 
avenue to Pennsylvania Railroad 
crossing; Cedar street from  Bridge 
street to Main street; Cbillicothe 
street from Bridge street to inter­
section o f  Walnut street; Nprth street 
from Bridge street to Main street; 
and any other section of streets that 
may be requested by  residents located 
on said streets. \
SECTION 3—That the Mayor and 
Clerk o f  said Village are hereby 
authorized to advertise and enter Into 
contract, according to law, for* the 
oiling o f  said streets with oil, 
SECTION 4— That the cost o f  said 
oiling, including all the ooat incidental 
thereto, shall > be assessed in- one in­
stallment against the property bound-. 
Ing -and abutting upon the streets 
named and between the points herein 
hamed, except that portion o f the 
costs hereinafter mentioned/ which 
said Village shall be required to pay 
'the same assessment which, shall be 
levied, according to the front foo t rule 
upon all lots and lands bounding and 
abutting upon said points in said 
streets hereinafter mentioned and de- 
gggibed, and which said lota and lands 
Are hereby declared to  be specially 
benefited by reason o f said . oiling.
SECTION 5—This ordinance shall 
be in effect and full forte for the 
period o f five (5) years,
SECTION 6—-This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in full force from 
and after the * earliest period allowed 
by Law. *. -
Passed—May 9thr 1928,
d . h , McFa r l a n d , 
Mayor o f  the Village o f  Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Attest:—
J. G. McCORKELL, 
Clerk o f  the Village o f Cedarville, 
-Ohio. -  r
SEES ■ iSiifelMi*
fcbay hare gtoaa dtortog n*y fw ssn t*
term o f  office, 1
I f  I  should be re-elected I hope that 
my tour years experience in tbs office j 
will enable me to render more efficient { 
service during the next term. I
Signed i
J. H, LACKEY ]
Mis* Helen Dodds announces her]
candidacy fo r  her second term as j 
Greene County Treasurer at the Re-, 
publican Primary election to be held 
August 14, 1928.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT ) 
Estate o f James Patterson Finney, J 
deceased. Joseph A. Finney and Mar- j 
garet Hogsett have been appointed 
and qualified as Executors o f  the 
estate o f  James Patterson Finney, late 
o f Greene County, Ohio,* deceased. 
Dated this 30th day o f  April, A. D.
1Q9B
S. C. WRIGHT, 
Probite Judge o f said County
NOTICE O F  APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Jennie Ervin, deceased,! 
W . J. Sanderson has beenjsppointed 
knd qualified as Executor o f  tho estate; 
o f Jennie Ervin, late of-Greene Coun-j 
ty, Ohio, deceased. I.
Dated this 23rd day o f May, A, D . . 
1928. i
■ , S. a  WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge of-said County.
• SPRAYING,IS A T-H A N D —When ! 
in need o f  a new -spray pump, n o ;< 
matter how large or small, spray! 
hose, nozzles, complete -pumps, leath­
ers, rubber packings and etc., call on 
THE BOOKLET-KING CO., 416 W . 
Maim Xenia, Ohio.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We -are authorized to announce the 
name o f R. D. Williamson as tc candi­
date fo r  re-election a»-State Represen­
tative a t  the August primary.
We' are authorized to announce the 
name o f  John D, North as a candidate 
for County CommiSBibtier at the Re­
publican primary in  August,
I  hereby announce my candidacy for  
re-election to the office, o f County- 
Commissioner at the Republican Pri­
mary election in August,
.-I also -take this opportunity to 
thank the people o f  Greene County 
and the general public for  -the cour­
tesy shown me and the co-operation
NOW IS THIS TIME 
‘ ■May--'ehli’Us grow feat. SjieciaT Out l-ritva. Same High •Jualtty.
THE ST< > iUBS GHlCk CO.





Estate o f Andrew Jackson, de­
ceased. F, A. Jackson has been ap­
pointed £nd qualified as Administrator 
of the estate o f Andrew Jackson, late 
of Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 26th day o f May, A , D. 
1928.
S. C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f said County
FOR RENT— Store room on South 
Main Street. See 0. N» Stuckey or 
the Exchange Bank,
AUCTIONEERING —  When you 
have a sale let me have a chance as 
auctioneer. Give good service and 
good recommendations, Phone 2-181. 
Carl Spracklcn.
FOUND—Blue Denim Jacket on 
Wilmington pike. Owner can have 
some by calling Harry Kennon and 
paying charge.
Notice To The Public
Under now management 
Spencers Barber Shop latest 
stylos in Ladies and Gentle­
mens hair cuts. Children are 
welcome here.
It & VIALL
S. Main St. .Cedarville, 0 ,




tion make it the most 
durable of motor cars!
Keep jin mind, when baying 
your new car, that more than 
three-quarter* o f all Buicks 
produced In die last twenty- 
five yean are still serving 
their Owl tore, #
iBuidc endwes—Btddk stays 
Jtotmg—Buick stands up and 
gives its best over a longer 
period than any other car—* 
l * c « u *  f t  j«  en d ow ed  w ith 
an extre-rugged double-drop
frame—Buielris world-fa­
mous Sealed Chassis and 
Triple-Sealed Engine—and 
the most nearfy perfect oiling 
System ever developed.
You’ll prefer Buldk because 
it leads in beauty atxlluxury: 
and you’ll prefer it* too, 
because it Is the most dur- 
able of caft~»and therefore 
the most paying investment.
stmt , 0tt9f M
' sms.MMu ymaruhiaM
Xenia garage co.
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| OF YOUR WEEK IN \
BE ENTERTA1NED AND LIVE AT 
THE HOTEL SH ERM AN FOR  
SE V E N  WONDERFUL DAYS FORONLY
Pick up the lour any day 
and follow through Ihe <
■next tOren dayi
Beginning June 18 and up to September 2 , H otel Sherman, 
Chicago, offers a weekly schedule o f entertainment and sight­
seein g-in clu d in g  room  and meals at H otel Sherman-—-for 
$77.50, exclusive o f  fare to and from  your home.
Breakfasts served in die Celtic Grill, luncheons and dinners 
in the famous College Innr, A n  all-day trip on a Great Lakes 
steamship— Trips to the Chinatown Section— Race Tracks 
— Fort Sheridan— Great Lakes Naval Training S ta t io n -  
Municipal Airport*—Tours o f  40 miles o f  Chicago Boule­
vards— Public Buildings— Stock Yn'rds— Museums— A n  
evening at a Rddio Broadcasting Station— Evenings at die 
Theatre— W hite City— Afternoons at a B ig League Base­
ball Game— G olf Course— Bathing Beach— and many other 
features, with, as well, plenty o f  time to go-as-you-please.
H otel Sherman has 1700 rooms, each with bath. There is a 
floor reserved for women. A  special hotel rate for those who 
wish to remain over for an additional period. Here is an op­
portunity to see m ore o f Chicago than 
the average Chicagoan sees in a lifetime.
ALL DAY TRIP 
ON A  GREAT LAKES I  
. STEAMSHIP
TRIPSTO CHINATOWN 


















roR Complete information sendthiscoupontoi
shhsst Bmew, pruUitn ■
fJlANK W. BKRINC), Vfct'l’/ii’ anO 0I.V.IIF . . .  * ^1 j
V ^ A T I O N  T O U R S  O E I ^ R T M E N T
P ltm  tend' M  dtocdpdre boridri o t your Vtos-
IF YOU COMB BY AUTO DRIVE YOUR 
CAR RIGHT INTO HOTEL SHERMAN! 
New garage, ready July ltt, toakes it posaibltt 
tor viiitort to drive right Into the Hotel.
......................................... ....................... .....................................
VACATION TIME or ANY TIME
Hotel Sherman* with in central location 
and reaionable tatei, is the most cOnreti* 
lent and desirable Hotel in Chicago,
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R AN D O LPH ,cm & M K e i* lh $ AO.E STS.
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